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ABSTRACT 
By the radioactive, freely diffusible, inert gas 133Xenon we studied the cutaneous blood 
flow in 15 cases of fresh, untreated psoriasis and in 10 normal subjects. 
In normal skin and in uninvolved skin in psoriatics the blood flow proved to be ap-
prox. 6.5 ml/100 g tissue per min, while in the psoriatic plaques it was twice tbi value, 
viz., about 12 ml/ 100 g tissue per min. 
It is concluded (1) that the gross erythema, the lightl} elevated skin temperature 
(by 1.5° C), and the microscopic evidence of vascular changes in psoriatic lesion are 
in fact based upon increased blood flow, (2) that, according to the re ult of the pre ent 
technique, the cutaneous tissue of uninvolved skin in psoriatics does not have a greater 
blood flow than cutaneous ti sue of controls, and (3) that the pre ·ent method of de-
termining the cutaneous blood flow following intracutaneou injection of 133Xenon, cal-
culating from the first, rapidly falling slope of the flow curYe, is 'vell- uited for clinical 
use, as the measurement need not bo done for more than 10-15 minutes in order to 
calculate the cutaneous blood fim:\' during the traumatic phase immediately after the 
injection. 
Van Scott and Ekel (1), demonstrated an 
increased cell turnover rate of up to tenfold 
in psoriasi . The erythema and the ea ily felt 
increase in temperature in the psoriatic lesion 
gives the impression that the blood flow in 
psoriatic plaques is considerably greater than 
in normal skin. In microscopic studies of the 
capillaries Illig and Koops (2), among others, 
found elongated and tortuou cutaneous capil-
laries in the psoriatic lesions as well as de-
velopment of numerous new capillaries. 
The object of our study was to determine 
the blood flow in p oriatic plaques, in the 
normal appea ring skin of psoriatics, and in the 
~kin of normal subjects, measured directly 
in ml per 100 gram tis ue per minute. 
:M:ATERIALS A~!) METHODS 
The material primarily was comprised of 15 
psoria.tics and 10 normal subjects. The tests were 
performed on patients with a flare up of psoriasis 
or newly diagnosed psoriasis, all unt reated for at 
lea t the past two weeks. Only patients with scat-
tered nummular psoriatic lesions on the trunk and 
limbs were included. No patient or control had hy-
pertension, abnormal pulse rate, metabolic disease, 
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or diabetes mellitus, and none had smoked during 
the 2 hours before the test. 
In psoriatics the blood flow was measured in 
fresh psoriatic lesions on the limbs. For compari-
son, the blood flow in clinically normal appearing 
skin in these patients was studied in a symmetrical 
region. In the normal subj ects the blood flow in 
the skin was measured on the volar aspect of the 
forearm. P atients and controls were comparable in 
respect to sex and age, and the measurements were 
carried out under the same external circumstances. 
The temperature in the room and the relative 
humidity were 22 + 1° C and 60 + 10% respec-
tively. Patients as well as controls with a visible 
or perceptible sweating tendency were excluded. 
Before the test the pulse rate and skin temperature 
were measured in the psoriatic lesion as well as in 
the normal skin where the blood flow \Vas to be 
measured. After the patients had been reclining 
for approx. 30 minutes under stable circum tances 
the measurement was carried out. 
The injection technique of Sejr en (3, 4) was 
used. With a H amil ton syringe, needl diameter 
0.25 mm, 0.03 m1 radioactive Xenon-133 (133Xe) in 
a 0.9% NaCl solu tion, 1.0 rnCi/ ml (Atomenergi, 
_rykobing, Sweden) was injected intracutaneou ly . 
The needle was inserted obliquely 3-5 mm int ra-
cutaneously . and the test was performed as an or-
dinary intracutaneou test, e.g. tuberculin test. 
The radioactivity was measured with a Philips 
Detector 4111 , Philips Supply Unit PW 4022, Phil-
ips Ratemeter 4042, and a Potentiometric Linear 
Recorder PR 2500. For practical reasons we tried 
to obtain t he same starting point of the X enon 
clearance curves by varying the detector-skin dis-
tance. This distance averaged 11.9 em. The appa-
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FlO. 1. Diagram illustrating the 18aXe elimina-
tion curv . The fast r of the two components of 
the compo ite curYe i us d in cal ·ul ating the kin 
blood fl ow. 
ratu wa calibraL d befor and after each use. The 
·urvc w re traced for approx. 30 minu te after the 
inj ction of 188Xe. After correction for baclqz;round, 
i t i po ible to calculn t , in a emilogari th mic 
ystem, the blood flow , F' , from t he fa ll of t he ini-
tinl, rectilinear part of the curve using the for-
mula: 
In 2 X "A X 100 
F = ml / 100 g/ min T! 
wher In 2 i the natural logari thm of 2 (0.693); 
A = 0.7 is th xp rimentally demonstrated t i ue 
to blood pa rLi tion coefficient, as mu cle, h patic, 
renal. and eulancous ti su show the same per cen t 
distribution of ·water, proteins, and lipid (5. 6. 4). 
T112 is the half-time of the cutaneou 188X e depot 
found in th te t. 
Durin ()' t he limination of r enon from th kin 
th cutan ous Y nou blood gi,·e off a mall part 
of the tr:H· r to th ubcutaneou fatt~· ti ue. which 
ha a O'r at affinity for X enon. Thi part will be 
wah d u t from the ub utancou ti ue with th 
bl d. Th A for X non in fat ty ti u being about 
15 time 0'[' atcr than in cutaneou ti ~su e, the wash-
out urn'~ will bow a con id rabl~· slower fall 
aft r th fir t 30 minu t ~ or o. 
To a c rtain th inftu nee of thi lipid binding 
up n the alcul tions of the cutaneou blood flow, 
anoth r 7 p oria tic and 5 control wer t ted. In 
th ' ca two-hour curve of the 133Xe clearance 
from the injected depot were plotted. As shown in 
Fig. 1 the calculation of the cutaneous blood flow 
in these experiments was done by back extrapo-
lating the tail part of the curve to zero time and 
then substracting this curve from that recorded 
(curve 0). This gives a new curYe who e initial 
slope indicates the washout of 138Xe from the cu-
taneous tissue during the traumatic, initial pha e. 
From thi initial slope the cutaneous blood flow 
may be calculat d (3, 4). 
RESUL'I'S 
The re ults of the measurements over 30 
minutes, the blood flow being calculated from 
the initial lope of the curves, are presented 
in Table I. The mean skin blood flow of the 
normal subjects was found to be 6.5 ml/100 
g/ min. The corresponding value for the pso-
riatic lesions in the p oriatic patient was 12.1 
m l/100 g/ min., 1.e. twice that in the normal 
senes. 
The blood flow in the normal-lookinO' skin 
of p oriatic patients wa found to correnpond 
to that in the normal series, averaging 6.3 
m L/100 g/ min. The difference between the 
flows in p oriatic plaques and in the unin-
voh·ed skin of psoria tic 1:-- significant, p < 
0.01. 
Calculation -· on the basis of the two-hour 
curve (Table II) showed in the 5 normal 
subjects a.n average cutaneous flow of 6.6 mlj 
100 g/ min and in the 7 psoriatic a mean 
flow of 12.8 ml/100 g/ min. The difference be-
t ... veen these t\vo latter mean flow is siO'nifi-e 




13X c wa inj ected int.racntaneou ly. In 
principle, therefore, mea uring errors may 
occur by reflux t hrough the inj ection path or 
in the presence of a defect in t he epidermis . 
Attempt· wer made to reduce t hese errors . In 
the fir t place, Yery fine needles were used. 
econdly, t he it e of inj ection wa caut iou ly 
wiped "·ith oft ti ·ue paper immediately after 
t he inject ion and before ta rting t he mea ure-
mcnt, and t hereafter the t i ~ue paper was re-
moved far from the area. Thirdly , diffusion, 
if any1 throuO'h the kin " ·as a ~~es ed b:v per-
forminO' an experiment on two patients and 
control , m a urinO' symmetrical injection ite , 
\Yith and \Yithout a thin aluminium foil cover. 
Thi gave identical flow curYes for pnoriatic 
plaque~ an well a for normal kin. 
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TABLE I 
Blood flow calculated from the initial slope in curves recot·ded for 20-30 minute 
Patients Skin blood flow Skin temperature Controls (ml/ 100 g X min) kin 
blood 
No./name Age Sex normal psoriasis normal 
flow 
psoriasis diff . _ a./name Age Sex 
- -
--
1. H.O. 64 m 6.5 8.8 31.6 33.0 1.4 1. N.D. 48 f 3.1 
2. S.C. 23 m 16 .2 24.3 31.0 32.5 1.5 2. V.H. 58 f 4.4 
3. F.M. 66 m 8.8 13.9 33.0 35.5 2.5 3. E.J . 67 f 5.4 
4. A.L. 59 f 4.1 6.6 32.0 34.0 2.0 4. J.N. 41 f 6 .1 
5. A.N. 18 f 3.7 6.5 32.0 33.0 1.0 5. N.M. 31 m 6.1 
6. S.P . 13 f 3.5 6.4 31.0 31.5 0.5 6. N.C. 42 f 7.5 
7. E.H. -±4 m 6.8 12.1 31.5 35.0 3.5 7. N.M. 27 f .1 
8. J.P. 36 f 4.8 9.7 34.0 35.0 1.0 8. N.W. 62 m .1 
9. H.B. 56 m 13.1 26 .9 - - - 9. P.N. 1 m .5 
10. E.L. 59 m 2.0 4.4 33.2 33.4 0.2 10. M.A. 29 m 7.5 
11. A.N. 71 f 9.2 20.2 32.6 33 .8 1.2 
12. M.L. 14 f 6. 1 15.1 33.0 35 .0 2.0 
13 . A.L. 59 m 3.6 11.8 32 .0 33.0 1.0 
14. C.L. 32 f 2.9 10.3 31 .8 33.2 1.4 
15. L.P. 32 f 1.1 4.5 32.0 33.5 1.5 
Total 646 92.4 181.5 450 .7 471.4 20.7 423 64. 
Mean 43 G .W 12.1 32.2 33.7 1.5 42 6.5 
M () .16 12.1 
s2 17 .50 -18.34 
IJ 5.73 
t 3.00 
0.01 > p > 0.001 
TABLE II 
Cutaneo'tts blood flow calculated from the fa ·t component in curve. Tecorded for two hams 
Patients 
No./Name Age 
1. O.L. 15 
2. B .A. I 22 a. J .H. . 84 
-!. A.L. 26 
5. E.P. 23 
6. I.N. 35 
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The next question which arises is to what 
extent the local reaction to the injection trauma 
induces an increased blood flow at the injec-
tion sit itself. ejrsen (3) has performed 
comparative studies of the blood flow measured 
by non-traumatic epicutaneous application of 
J.::-,x and by intracutaneous application of 
].,')3Xe. In 10 normal subjects the epicutaneous 
application gave a mean value of 5.7 ml/100 
g/ min, while intracutaneous injection of 133Xe 
(with histamine added to obtain maximum 
bloo l flow) showed a mean value of 10.7 ml/ 
100 g/ min. The e studies have afforded com-
parable r ult which also indicate that the 
named sources of error are of little importance 
wh n ample experience of the t chnique has 
been gained. As we did not add histamine to 
the inj cted 133Xc, our values would be ex-
pected to be between tho e reported, and they 
prov d to be closer to tho e found ·with epi-
cutancou appli [ltion of 1~13Xc. 
The formula. u ed for calculating the blood 
flow i valid presupposing that the tissue has 
a homogeneou perfu ion and that a diffusion 
equilibrium between tissue and blood has been 
attained (7). 
As de cribed by ej r en (3, 4), the flow 
CUITe aft r the first 60 minutes rep-
r nt ' mainly subcutaneous accumulation of 
l:l:lX . ince in our measurements we were in-
tere t d in using a relatively short-lasting and 
th r for clinically applicable method, we cal-
culat d the cutaneous blood flow from t he initial 
slope of the curve (Table I) , knowing that 
th reby th cutaneous blood flow is under-
timated. Thi:s method of calculation was 
u ed for the fir t 15 p orintics and 10 con-
trol . To inve~ tigate th extent of this under-
e timation we did, a already mentioned, 
two-hour flow measurements on 7 psm·iatics 
and 5 control (Ta.ble II). Thi showed good 
n,greement betw n the flow values found by 
the two methods of calculation. 
I t mn,y be mention d that the 133Xe, as used 
her is pr uma bly be t uited for compara-
tive inv tigation of the cutaneou blood flow 
in ariou type of skin and between normal 
and di ea ed kin. Variations in the mea ur-
ino- re ults may be imao-ined due to functional 
va olability or diff rent blood flow in different 
r o-ions. Therefore, th method must, as men-
tion , be more r liable in comparative tudies 
than in ab ·olute single determinations. These 
problems have been touched upon by others 
(8, 9) who expressed the tissue clearance 
found in the half -time (counts per minute) of 
24N a and of that part of 1311 which was elimi-
nated per minute. However, these isotopes do 
not afford a possibility of assessing the blood 
flow in the tissue, as their diffusion is limited. 
Psoriasis research has not yet given the 
final answer to the question of whether unin-
volved skin of psoriatics is normal. On the 
basis of histological studies of apparently 
normal skin from psoriatics J\1adden (10) be-
lieved that the epidermal and dermal vascular 
changes were present also in cutaneous 
areas which are not visibly affected. Holti 
(11), in uninvolved skin of psoriatics, found 
vascular changes o different from the vascular 
appea rances in normals that he felt capable 
of diagnosing psoriasis before the first erup-
tion of psoria. is. Herdenstam (12) found an 
increased oxygen uptake in the apparently 
normal skin of p oriatics., 
On the other hand, Yamazaki (13), by 
capillary micro copy, and Halprin (14), by a 
·tudy of the gluco e metabolism, have found 
the uninvolved skin of p oriatics to show none 
of the clwnge characterizing the psoriatic le-
ion. Our results nre similar in that we found 
no change in uninvolved skin but a marked 
increase in the blood flow in the psoriatic 
plaque~ corresponding to the demonstrated ele-
vation of kin temperature of 1.5° C (Table I). 
The results indicate, moreover, that with the 
present testing technique blood flow in the 
cutaneou tissue of uninvolved skin in pso-
riatic i not increased compared with that 
found in the cutaneou tis ue of control . 
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